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UNIVERSITY PRESIDENTIA L SEARCH COMMITTEE ELECTIONS
GET YOUR NOMINATING PETITIONS TODAY!!!!
Members of the GSU community who are interested in the work of the committee should begin
working to nominate and muster support for those candidates they feel

would best represent

their interests.
CiviI Service,

support and student constituencies wiI I elect their representatives to the

Presidential Search Committee, supervised and conducted by the GSU Election Commission.
support person (non-civiI service status), elected by support personnel,

One

two ful 1-time

Civi I Service employees wi I I be elected at large by alI ful 1-time employees with civi I
service status;
college,

four �-time students, �good standing wi I I be elected, one from each

by the student body of each college.

Nominating petitions for alI persons interested in being elected to the selection committee
are avai Iable as of this date from Regina Wi IIiams, secretary to the University Assembly, or
from

the

Information Office.

Ms.

Wi II iams'

office is presently

located on the third floor,

in the 11resident's area.
A petition requires

5%

or

10 signatures, whichever number is fewer,

to be represented on the committee.

from the constituencies

Information as to the necessary signatures required for

each constituency is on the petition.
DEADLINt:

AI I

petitions must be turned in to Regina WI I Iiams by

Fr-iday,
The elections wil I

January 9,

12:00 Noon,

1976.

be held on January

12,

13, and 14.

The results wi I I be announced immed

iately and the first meeting of the committee wi II be on January

16,

1976.

AI I questions about the election should be addressed to Sue Burrington, Learning Resources
G•ntcr, I xtcnsion 2223.

